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smallerand closerof two stationary objects if the objectswere
spatially s€paratedin depth. If the objects were adjacent in
depth,in contrast,the infants reachedfor the outer contoun of
rhe wholestruclure, graspingit by the edgesofthe larger,more
distant object or by the edgesof both objecs simultaneously'
Given infants' tendencyto reach for the closerof two objects
and to reach for objectsby graspingtheir externalborden (see
below),thesereachingpatterns provided evidencethat infants
perceivedthe separatedobjects as two distinct units and the
objectsas one unit- All theseexperimentssupportthe
"dj"".nr
conclusionthat infans perceiveobject boundariesby detecting
surfaceseparations.
In moving displays,infants have been found to perceiveobjects by detectingpatterns ofsurface motion: Infants perceive
surfacesaslying on distincl objectsifthe surfacesmoverelative
to one another.and they perceivesurfacesas lying on a single
objectifrhe surfacesmove rigidly together'The latter tendency
is manifestin a situation in which the spatial connectionsor
gapsbetweensurfacesare hidden behind an occluder'After 4'
monrh-otdinfants werehabituatedto two partly visiblesurfaces
that movedtogetheraboveand below a central occluder,their
patternsofdishabituation to fully visible displaysprovidedevidencethat the infants perceivedthe surfacesaslying on a single
object that \ as connected behind the occluder (Kellman &
Spelke,1983).A unitary object uas perceivedwheneverthe surThis research*as supportedby gran151sClsesvon Hofsten'from the
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Human adults oryanizethe world into objects:entities with
internal unity, externalboundaries,and stability through time'
provide evidencethat young infants perRecent t^p"iit.ntt
ceiveobjectsaswell. Like adults,infants can perceivethe unity
and boundariesof objectsby analyzingthe threedimensional
arrangementsand the threedimensionalmotions of surfaces'
tnfints havebeenfound to perceiveobjectsin stationarydisplaysby detectingthe spatial conneclionsand separationsbei*een surfaces.In a seriesofstudiesusinga habituation method
(Kestenbaum,Termine, & Spelke, 1987; Prather & Spelke'
patigAZ; t". Spelke,1985a,for a review),the dishabituation
ternsof3.month.oldinfantsprovidedevidencethattheinfants
perceivedtwo stationaryobjectsas distinct units-if the objects
were spatially separated,either vertically or in depth' In contrast, tire ttudi.t providedevidencethat two stationaryobjects
were perceivedasa singleunit ifthey touched,either veriically
or in depth. Adjacenl objectswere perceivedas a single unit'
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In iurther studies using a reaching method (Hofsten &
Spelke,1985),5-month-otdinfantswerefound to reachfor the
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amongsurfacesinlluenceobject
Thus, spatialrelationships
perceptionin the absence
of motion,and kinetic relationships
among surfacesinlluenceobject perception in the absenceof
visible connectionsor Baps.How do thesesourcesof information interactwhen both are availabte?One of the first observationson this topicwasmadeby Piaget(1954).Piagetpresented
a matchboxto his infant son and then placed it on a book. Between6 and l0 months,the infant typically ignored the matchbox and graspedthe book. On oneoccasion,however,the book
was tilt€d, and the matchbox startedto slide over its surface.
The infant immediatelygraspedthe matchbox, suggestingthat
the motion of the matchboxrelativeto the book led the infant
to perceivethe two adjacentobjectsasdistinct.
This suggestionis supportedby recent studiesof objectdirectedreaching,in which 5%-month-oldinfants werepresenled
with two adjacentobjectsundergoingdifferent patternsof motion (Hofsten& Spelke,1985).Although the infants tended to
reach for the two objecs asa singleunit when the objectswere
stationary or movedrigidly togelher,they tended to reach fior
the closerofthe two objectsas a separateunit when the objects
moved relativeto eachother.The lalter pattern was observed
evenwhen the closerobjectu/asstationaryand the more distant
object movedbehindit. This finding providesevidencethat infants perceiveadjacentobjects as distinct units if one object
movesrelative1othe other.
What do infantsperceivewhentwo objectsmovetogetherbut
are separated?
Doestheir common motion unite them, despite
their spatid separation?Hofstenand Spelke(1985) presented
infants with two objectsthat wereseparatedin depth and that
were either stationaryor movedtogether.Although the infants
reachedfor the closerobjectasa distinct unit when the objects
werestationary they reachedfor the two objectsasa singleunit
when the objectsmovedtogether.ln this situation, therefore,
kinetic information prevailed orcr spatial information and
specifiedthat the objectsformed a singleunit.
The findingsof Hofstenand Spelke(1985)suggestthat motion is a powerful sourceof information for object unity. The
findingsdo not indicate,however,that common motion will always unite surfacesperceptually.Il is possiblethat common
motion will only unite surfaceswhosespatial connectionsor
separationscannotbe seendirectly,asis the casewhen surfaces
stand behind a common occluder or are arranged in depth.
More generallli perceptionof objecf might depend on a.tendencyto groupsurfacesinto bodiesthat arecohesive:connected
units that maintain their connectivity as they move (Spelke,
1988).Motion would provideinfantswith information about
the hidden connectionsbetweensurfacesthat are arrangedin
depth,as in Hofstenand Spelke's(1985)experiments,or surfacesthat are partly hiddenbehind a common occluder,as in
Kellman and Spelke's(1983)experiments.Motion would not
provide information for object unity, however,if the moving
surfacescould be seento be separatedin space.
Doesobjectperceptionbeginwith an analysisof surfacemotion or an analysisof bodily cohesion?The presentexperiments
attemptedto distinguishthesepossibilities
by investigatinginfants'perceptionofobjectsthat are separatedby a gap that is
directly visible. Ifobject perceptiondependson a tendencyto
group togethersurfacesthat movetogether,then two commonly
moving surfacesshouldbe perceivedas a single unit, even if

they are visibly separated.lf object perceptiondependson a
tendencyto group surfacesinto cohesivebodies.then two commonly moving surfacesshould be perceivedas distincl units if
they are visibly separaled.
In the presentresearch,perceptionofobject boundarieswas
studied in two ways.First, three experimentsinvestigatedpatterns of reaching,at 5% months of age,for objectsthat were
visibly adjacentor visibty separated.In differentconditions,the
objectswerestationary,they movedtogether,or they movedrelative 1o each otber. Second,one experiment inrestigatedpatterns of habituation and dishabituation of looking time, at 372
monthsofage, to visibly adjacentor separatedobjectsthat underqent common or relativemotion.
The Reaching Experiments
Theseexperimentsusedthe reachingmethod of Hofstenand
Spelke(1985). Five- to 6-month-old infants were allowed to
reachfor two objectsthat werearrangedvertically so thar their
adjacencyor separateness
uas fully visible.The lowerof the two
objectsuas rather largein height and width but not in depth.
The higherobject was lesstall and wide but it nas thicker and
thus it protruded in front ofthe lower object, its front surface
closerlo the infant (seeFigures I and 2). As in Hofsten and
Spelke'sstudies,all reachesto the upper object, to the lower
object,and to both objectsat oncewereseparatelyrecorded.
How can patternsofreaching shedlight on infants'perception ofthe boundariesoftheseobjects?Experimentshavedocumenled that 5- to 6-month-old infants who are presentedwith
two distinct objectstend to reachonly for one of them (Willats,
1985).Ifthe objectsappearat different distances,such infants
tend to reachfor the closerobject (seeYonas& Granrud, I 985,
fora review).Ifinfants perceivedthe two objectsin the present
displaysas distinct, therefore,they wereexpectedto reach primarily for the higherand smallerobject, becauseit wasconsiderablycloserto them.
Experimentshavealsodocumentedthat infants who are presentedwith a singleobject tend to reach for it by graspingits
externalborden (Bower,Dunkeld, & Wishart, 1979;Spelke&
Hofsten, | 986). lf infants perceivedthe two objectsin the present displaysas a single unit, therefore,they were expectedto
reach anywhereon the external bordersofthe two-objed display. Most of these reachesshould result in contacl with the
lowerand largerobject,becauseit constitutedmostofthe external bordersof the two-objectdisplayowing to its greaterheight
and width. Someof thesereachesmight also resultin contact
with both objects:Ifan infant reachedfor the two-objectdisplay
as a singlcunit, his or her hand would contactboth objectsat
oncewheneverit wasdirectedlo a part ofthe borderofthe twoobjectdisplaythat both objectsshared.
Accordingly,the principal measure in these studies,as in
Hofstenand Spelke'sstudies,wasthe proportion ofreachesthat
terminated in conlact with the snraller,closerobject .ls compared with reachesthat terminated in contact with the large4,
moredistant objector with both objectsat once.A secondmeasure simply consideredthe absolutefrequenciesof reachingto
the closerobject under different stimulus conditions.Scoreson
both measuresshould be higher for displaysin which infants
perceivethe two objectsasdistinct units.
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Displays and Apparatus

a displayofadjacentobjects'
Figuret. Sideviewoftheapparatuswith
The first experimentinvestigatedinfants' reachingfiorthe ad'
jacent and the separatedobjectswhen the objectswer€ statioR'
ary. In accord with the findings reviewedabove,thesespatial
arrangementswereexpecledto influence infants' perceptionof
object boundaries.Thus, infants were expectedto reach more
for the smaller,closerobject when the objects were separated
than when the objects were adjacent.The secondexperiment
investigatedthe efflbctsof common and relative motion on
reachingfor the adjacentobjects.These motion patternswere
also expectedto influence infants' perception, as in previous
research.Thus, infants were expectedto reach more for the
smaller,ctoserobject when the objects under*ent relative motion than when the objectsmovedtogether.
The third and critical experiment investigatedthe effects of
common and relatiw motion on reachingfor the visibly separared
objects.If the common and relative motions of surfacesspeciry
object boundariesregardlessof the surfaces'spatial arrangement
then the motion patternsshouldhara influencedobject perception
and objectdirec'tedreachingexactly as in the secondexperiment.
In contrast,if common and relativemotions prcnrideinformation
about the hiddenconnectionsand separationsamongsurfaces'alloving infantsto group surfacesinto cohesirrcbodies,then the mo
tion patternsshould not haveinfluencedinfants'perception or
reachingin ttre third experiment. Unlike the objec{s in Experi'
ment 2 and in prel'iousresearch,the objectsin Experiment3
could be seento be separatedin spaceand, thus, to form distinct
cohesivebodies,ho*ever they mwed.
General Method
Subjects
Thein'
infants,29 bo1'sand 19girls,servedassubjects.
Forty-eight
fantsu€re2l to 26weeksofage,full-term,andresidedin thePhiladelphiaarea.

The displaysand apparatuswerethe samcas in Hofstenand Spelke
(1985),exceptfor the positionsand dimensionsofthe objects.Each
displayconsistedofone largebackgroundsurfaceand two boxlike ob'
jects,all coveredwith white contactpaperwith a randomtexturepaltern
of red and btack dots. The ? I x 4 | cm backgroundsurface*as tilted
touLrd the infant at an angleof I 5'so thal it wasapproximatelyperpen'
dicular to the infanl's line ofsight. The objectsvrereadjacentto and in
front ofthis surface,one abovethe other.The height and width ofthe
objeclsraried in differentexperimentalconditions,but the upperobjecr
wasalwayssmatlerthan the louar object on both dimensions'The louar
objet measured1.5cm in depth, whereastbe upperobject measured6
cm in depth and uas 4.5 cm closerto lhe inhnt. The objectsuare either
vertically adjacentor vertically separatedby a 2<m gap. They vcre
positionedso that the center of the closer object in each display ap
pearedroughlyat the infant's eyelevel,at a distanceo[ I I cm. Figure I
depics the experimentatapparatuswith one ofthe displaysofadjacent
objects.
The backgroundsurfaceand the two objectseither remainedstationary or movedback and forth silently on a horizontal path. The motions
n'ereaccomplishedby meansof two vertically stabilizedcarriagesthat
moved along a set of horizontal steel ban. The backgroundand the
smaller,closerobject wereeach permanentlyattachedto separatecarriages;the larger,more distant objecl could be attachedto €ither carriage but could not move independently.When the two objectsgcre
attachedto the same carriage,they moved logether in one direction
while the backgroundmovedin the oppositedirection. When lhe more
distant object and the backgroundu/ereattachedto the samecarriage,
the two objects moved in opposite directions, and thc background
movedwith the more distantobject.' Altogether,the objeca could move
a maximum of 7 cm to the left or right. Evenwhen they movedin oppositedirections,the ctoserobject remainedabovethe more distantobject
at alt times. The motion, which uas slow and irregular,uas produced
manuallyby turning a handleat the back ofthe apparatus.
The experimentwasrecordedon videotapeby onecamerapositioned
aboveand to the left ofthe infant. This cameracapturedtwo orthogonal
viewsofthe infant's handsand arms: a direct viov and a view reflected
from a mirror placedto the infant's right so that it wasslightly behind
theinfantandout ofhis or hervierv.

Design
Eachexperimentcomparedinfants' reactionsto two object displays
during a seriesofeight trials. One displayuraspresentedoo the first and
lastpair oflrials, and the other displaywaspresenledon the middle four
trials. The order of presentationof the two displays*zs counterbal'
ancedacrossinfants.

Procedure
During the experiment,the subjecl sat in a semireclinings€atfacing
lhc experimentaldisplay.The seatu.asadjusted,and the infant wasposiI Limitalions on the apparatusprevenledus lrom presentingdisplays
in which the two objectsmovedboth relativeto eachother and relalivc
to thc background.It is possiblethat thc common molion of the more
distant objecr and the backgrounddecreasedlhe prominenceof that
objecl in the relativemotion conditions.Ifthat effectwerethe principa!
determinant of infants' objectdirected reachingor looking, however,
therewould be no differencesbetwecnreachingor looking patternsto
rhe displaysof adjacentcomparedwith separatedobjects.The magni.
tude ofthese diFerences(see Experinrents3 and 4) suggeststhal the
commonversusrelalivemotion of the moredistant objectand the background did not exert a major inlluence on infants'behavior in these
studies.
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tionedto maximizethe comfortof the inlant and the mobility of hisor
her arms.This uas doneinformally; posturewas nol rigorouslycontrolled. A parentstoodhhind the infant and uas requestednot to speak
during the presentations.One experimenler operaled the apparatus
from a positionbehindil, wherehe could neitherseenor be seenby the
infant.: The other exp€rimenterstood behind the infant, operatedthe
videoequipment,
andtimedthe experiment.
Throughoutthe experiment,the objecrmotion wasadjustedto maxiofthe display 10 the subj€cts.lfan infant was
mize the altractiveness
inatteniiveto the display,as signaledby the secondexperimenter,the
irregularcharacterofthe motion wasenhancedby startingand stopping
the motiona fe$'times.
The experimentwas divided into eight 30-s periods.At the end of
eachperiod,a hand wasplacedbetweenthe infant and the screenand
any ongoingreach*as interrupted. lfthe samedisplay uas to be prcsentedagain,the experimenler'shanduas removedimmediately,thereupon beginningthe next trial. lfa differentdisplaywasto be presented,
the inhnt's chair waswithdrawn from the display,and the parent uas
askedto talk to the baby for I to 2 min while the displaywaschanged.
Ifthe infant fussed,the experimentwasinterrupled, and the parentrras
askedto try to sootheheror him.

SameObjectsCondition

Same ConfigurationCondition

B

Dependentllfeasures
Each handencounterwith the smaller,closerobject, with the larger,
more dislantobject,and with both objectsat once wasscoredfrom the
videotape.A new encounteruas rcored wheneverthe subjectbeganto
touch or graspan objectand wheneverthe subjectwasalreadylouching
an object but lifted the hand(s)and changedthe grip. No distinctions
*ere madeamongreacheswith the left hand, the right hand, or both
handsat once.A tuo-handedreachrrasscoredas one reachlifthe two
handssimultaneouslycontactedthe two objects,the reachwasscored
as one reachto both objects.Two-handedreachesuere relativelyrare
(5.67oofall reaches).No encounterwasscoredifthe subjectcontacled
an objectrvith the back of the hand or if sheor he swipedthe arm and
handat the object$'ilhout st@pingit al any point. Two coders,working
togelher,scoredall subjects.The coden wereunawareofthe hypotheses
the reliabilityoftheir coding,a second
oflhe presentstudies.To assess
pair of codersalso scored8 of the subjects.The two pairs of coders
sho*,eda moderatelyhigh agreementwith regard to the number of
scoredreaches
to eachofthe two objectsin eachcondition(r = 0.84).
Becauseinfantswerestudiedat the agewhen reachingbegins,some
In order to limit the investiofthem g,erenot ableto reachsuccessfully.
gation to infantswho could reacheffectively,a subjectwaseliminated
from the sampleif he or shedid not haveat least one scorablereach
duringeachtrial. Threeinfantswcreeliminatedfor this reason.In addition, l7 subjects
did not complelethe studybecaur ofexcessive
fussiness,and I subjectfailedto completethestudybecause
ofan equipment
werereplaced.
failure.All thesesubjects

Figure 2. Fronl vierysof the object displaysfor ExperimentL

that both displays presented the same configuration ofexternal
borders. Patterns ofreaching to these displays were observed.
Method
Sixteeninfants, t I boysand 5 giils, servedassu$ects.An additionat
5 infantswererejectedbecauscoffussiness(4) or equipmentfailure ( I ),
The displaysare depicted in Figure 2. tn one condition(sameobjects)
the closerobject measurcd2 X 2 cm and the more disrantobject measured l8 X l0 cm. The more distant object r.ras2+m loq€r in the separated display than it wasin the adjacentdisplay.In the other condition
(sameconfiguration),the closerobject measured2 x 4 cm in the adjacent displayand 2 X 2 cm in the separateddisplay,and the moredistant
objecl measuredlE X 8 cm. The outer contoursofthe two objectsaF
pearedin the samepositionsin both displays.

Results
.

Experiment I

lnfants \r€re presentedwith two stationaryobjectsthat were
adjacent,a closerobjectdirectly on top ofa more distant object,
and t\r'o stationaryobjectsthat werevisibly separated,with the
closerobject suspendedabovethe more distant object. Each
subject\rasrun in oneoftwo conditions.In onecondition,the
two spalial arrangements(adjacentobjects and separatedobjects)rverecreatedby varyingthe verticalpositionofthe more
distant object, leaving all other properties of the objects the
same.In theothercondition,the two spatialarrang,ements
were
createdb-vvaryingthe heightofthe closerobjectin sucha rlay

Patlernsofreaching are givenin Thble L The infants tended
to reach more for the closerobject when the objectswere separated than when they wereadjacent.The proportionofreaches
: This experimenter\4as
awareofthe displaysthat w€representedon
eachtrial, although he uas not awareofthe hypotheses
ofthe experiments.By varying the rate of motion of the display,the experimenter
wasable to in{luencethe infant's attention to eachdisplay;indeed,he
wasinstructed to maximize the infant's attention.Thesevariationsin
motion should not haveaffectedthe relativeratesofreaching to different regionsofa display.
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Table l
ExperintentI : Number of EncountersWith the Top Object,the
Bottom Object,and Both ObiectsSimtthaneously
for Each Subjectand Condition
Separatedobjects

Adjacentobjects
Subject

Top

Bottom

Both

Top

Bottom

Both

Same-objectcondition

s.D.
B.M.
J.L.
c.A.
K.W.
M.S.
R.C.
J.S.

7917l0E
15
0
t 057t 29
ll
I
6t 727t 2
8
t2
2
5
l0l3195

2

5

t4

3

0

15

7
l0

19
4

ll
15

6
I
8
2
9
6
4
0

Same<onfiguration condition

P.R.
T.W.

c.c.
E.M.
H.L.
J.H .
A,B.
P.D.

996t 792
1554157 4
2n3260
9
9
t 2r 0t 217 6 0
0
16
2n4493
5
15

13

15

l0

9

0

15

2

0

4

t7

1

2

the heightofthe more distantobjectuas varied.Ifthe tendency
to reach more for the closerobject in the separateddisplaywere
not due to the separationbetweenthe objecls,it could only have
beendue to the absoluteverticalpositionof the more distant
object Infants might havetendedto reachpreferentiallyfor an
object in the centerofthe display,a regionoccupiedby the more
distant object in the adjacent display but by no object in the
separaleddisplay.Ifthat were the case,however,the infants in
the same-configurationcondition should havereachedmore to
the closerobject in the adjacentdisplaythan in the separated
display,becausethe closer object occupiedthe central region
only when the objectswere adjacent.In fact, the infants in the
same+onfiguration condition did the opposite:They reached
more to the closerobject when it wassmallerand failed to ocbupy the central region ofthe displaythan when it was larger
and occupiedthat region.
Thus, reachingpalternsappearedto be influencedprimarily
by the adjacencyor separationofthe objects.lnfants appeared
to reach for the two vertically adjacentobjectsas one unit and
they appearedto reach for the closerofthe two vertically separated objects as a distinct unit. In the nexl two experiments,
thesereachingpatternswereusedto investigateinfants' perception ofvertically arrangedobjectsthat movedtogetheror separately.

l r:

Experiment 2
for the closerobject, compared with reachesfor the more distant object and for both objects at once, difered significantly
acrossthe two displays,Wilcoxon T = 22,p < .01. This difference.*asexhibitedby I 2 ofthe I 6 subjects(p < .05,signtest)6 ofthe 8 subjectsin each condition. The absolutefrequency
ofreaching to the closerobject also differed reliably acrossthe
displays,Wilcoxon 7 = 8, p < .001. Twelvesubjectsreached
more 1othe closerobject when the objectswereseparatedthan
when they were adjacent, whereas2 subjectsdid the reverse
(p < .01,signtest).

Discussion
The findingsof this experimenlagreewith thoseobtainedin
a prior study of reaching for stalionary objects arranged in
depth (Hofsten & Spelke, 1985). As in that study, infants
reachedrelativelymore often for the smaller and closerof two
objects when the objects were spatially separatedthan when
they were adjacent.These reachingpatlerns provide evidence
objeclsasdistinctunitsand
the separated
that infantsperceived
When objectsare slation'
unit.
a
adjacent
as
single
objects
the
ar.v,infants appearto perceivetheir boundariesby detectingthe
spatialadjacencyor separationoftheir surfaces.This effectoccun both when objectsare arrangedin depth and when objecrs
are arrangedvertically.
One might questionwhetherinfants' reachingpatternswere
influencedby their perceplionof object boundariesand propose,instead,that reachingwasafected by other propertiesof
the displays.This possibilityis unlikely,giventhe natureof the
presentdisplays.In the same-objectscondition, identical ob'
jects app€aredin the adjacentand separateddisplays,and only

'i

In Experiment 2, infants were pres€ntedwith adjacent objects under conditions of common and relativemotion. In the
common-motion display, the two objects moved laterally togetherwhile the background movedin the oppositedirection.
In the relative-motiondisplay,the smalleqcloserobject moved
in one direction while the larger,more distant object and the
background moved in the oppositedirection. lf thes€motion
patterns influenced infant's perceptionof the objects'boundaries, so that the objectswere perceivedas one unit when they
moved togetherand as two units when they movedseparately,
then infants should have reachedmore for the smaller,closer
object in the relative-motiondisplaythan in the common-motion display.
Method
in theexperiment.
Sixteeninfants,8 boysand 8 girls.participated
offusiness(6)or failure
additionalinfantswererejected
because
Seven
lrom the
objects
consisted
ofthe adjacent
to reach(l). Bothdisplays
direcl, movingin a conrmon
same-objects
conditionof Experiment
(seeFigure3).
directions
tionor in opposite
Results
Patternsof reachingare prexnted in Table2. The infants
reachedmore for the smaller,closerobject when the adjacent
objects moved in oppositedirectionsthan when those objects
moved together.The effect of motion on the proportion of
reaching for the closer object, comparedwith reachesfor the
more distant object or for both objects,was significant, WilcoxonI= 16,p <.005, andg'asshownby l4 ofthe l6 infants
(p..01, sign test).In addition,motion reliablyaffectedthe
frequencyof reaching for the smaller,closerobject, Wilcoxon
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tion of Experimenrl. Theobjectsmovedasin Experiment2 (s€eFigure3).

Experiment2

Results

Experiment3

El---'

m---r

Figure3. Frontviewsofthe objectdisplaysfor Experiments
2 and3.
(Arrowsindicalethedirectionandtheextentof motionin therelative
motiondisplays-left-and thecommonmotiondisplays-right.)

As indicatedin Thble3, infantslendedto reachabout equally
to the two objects in both motion conditions. The prqortion
of reachingto the smaller,closerobject,comparedwith reaches
to the larger,more distant object and to both objects at onoe,
wasno higherwhen the objectsmovedlogetherthan when they
moved in oppositedirections,Wilcoxon T = 39.5,,tJ. Eleven
subjectsshoweda higher proportion of reaching to the ctoser
object under relati!'e motion than under common motion,
whereas5 subjectsshowedthe reversepattern (p > .10, sign
test).There was no tendencyto reach for the closerobject with
a greaterabsolutefrequencaunder relative motion than under
common motion, Wilcoxon T = 57.0,ns.Nine subjectsreached
more to the closerobject in the relative-motioncondition, and
6 subjectsdid the revene(p > .l 0, signtest).
A comparisonof Experiments2 and 3 revealedthat the effect
of motion on the frequencyof reachingfor the smaller,closer
object wassignificantlygreaterin Experiment2 than in Experi_
ment 3, Mann-Whitney U = 68,p <.025. The motion patterns
had a greater influence on infants' object-directed reaching
when the objectswereadjacentthan when they wereseparated.

Discussion
T = 26.5,p < .02. Tivelvesubjectsreachedmore for the closer
object when the objectsunderwentrelative motion than when
the objeds underwentcommon motion, and 3 subjectsdid the
reverse(p < .02, sign test).

Discussion
The findings of this experimenl agreectoselywith studiesof
the effectofmotion on reachingfor objectsthat are adjacentin
depth (Hofsten& Spelke,1985).Both the presentand former
studiesprovide evidencethat infants perceivetwo adjacentob.
jectsas one unit when the objectsmovetogetherand asdistinct
units when one object movesrelativeto the other.Motion influencesperceptionofadjacent objects,whetherthe objectsare
adjacentin the verticalor in thedepthdimension.

When presentedwith two visibly separatedobjects,infants'
patternsofreaching wereunaffectedby the objects'motion. Infants tendedto reachaboutequallyfor the two objects,whether
the objects moved in the samedirection or in oppositedirec_
tions. This negativefindingcontrastswith the findingsofExperiment 2, in which the samemotion patternswerepresentedwith
visibly adjacent objecs. The finding also contrasts with the

Table 2
Experiment 2: Number of Encounters With the Top Object, the
Bottom Objea, and Both ObjectsSimultaneously
for Each Subject and Condition
,
Adjacenrobjecrs/common Adjacentobjects/relative
motion

Experiment 3
Experiment 3 investigaredthe effectsof motion on perceF
lion ofobjects that are visibly separated.Infants wereallowed
to reach for two vertically s€paraledobjectsthat movedeither
together.orin oppositedirections.If infants perceiveobjectsby
analyzingsurfacemolions, irrespectiveof surfacearrangements
in space,then patternsofmotion shouldhaveinfluencedreaching, asin Experiment2. Ifinfants perceiveobjectsby grouping
surfacesinto units that are spatiallycohesive,then patternsof
motionshouldnot haveinlluencedreachingin this study.
Method
Parlicipants
werel6 infants,l0 boysand6 girls.Nineotherinfanrs
*'ereeliminated
(7)or failureto reach(2).Infants
because
offussiness
werepresented
with theseparaled
objectsfromthesame-objects
condi-

Subject

Top

Bottom

B.F.
T.W.
s.M.
c.B.
J.D .
c.c.
N.P.
K.B.
B.S.
C.H.
B.B.
M.S.
J.H .
E.S.
R.W.
J.V.

O
t4
t0
4
t0
4
t6
2
4
8
8
r0
O
9
0
6

19
87
il0
99
6l
13
ilI
5l
825
3
E5
ql

89
9t2
69
6t2

Both
0

6

ll

Tcp

Botlom

Both

7
t4

|
4

I

6

7
4

l0
tl

7140
t 2 t2 5
f3
lE

r02 2
13910
1343
440
i l z6
18
r03 8
782
t7 4
r07 14
|
8
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Table3
Experiment3: Number of Encountersu'ith the Top Obiect'the
Botlom Object,and Both ObiectsSimultaneously
for Each Subiectand Condition
objects/
Separated
relativemotion

Separatedobjects/
commonmotion
Subject

c.H.
M.K.
J.S.
R.M.
M. L.
S.G.
P.H.
J.P.
L.E.
R.R.
J.G.
B.R.
M,K.
E.Y.
M . R.
L .H,

TS

Bottom

347
r 040
5164
t 293
l9
16
ll
3
395
7t 79
il30
0t 20
87t 4
367
5E 5
61010
ll
4
t 2t l

Both

I

I

Top

Botlom

643
420
160
r0 t2 2
2 t2 2
672
483
t4 8 5
800
2123
il
316
1695
398
697
827

Both

I

r 9l

tralized but not revened by the introduction of a spatialgap
betweenthe objects.
Ti-rrningfrom absoluteto relativereachingpreferences,however,the findings of Experiments2 and 3 are clear. In Experiment 2, motion affectedinfants' patterns of reaching for the
closerof two adjacentobjects.In Experiment 3, the same motions had no effect on inhnts' patternsof reachingfor the two
visibly separaledobjects.I nfants' perceptionof object boundariesappearsto dependnot only on the motions ofsurfacesbut
also on the presenceor absenceofa directly visible separation
betweensurfaces.
The heferential Looking Experiment

4

13

findings of prior studies of reaching for moving objects that
wereseparatedin depth (Hofsten& Spelke,1985).Patternsof
motion influence infants' perceptionof separatedobjectsthat
are arrangedin depth so that the gap betweenthem cannot be
seendirectly. In conlrast, thesemotion patternsdo not influence infants' perceptionof objectswhosespatialseparationis
directlyvisible.
Given that the objectsin Experiment3 werespatiallyseparated, one might haveexpectedinfants to showa higherabsolute frequencyofreachingfor the closerobject,underboth motion conditions,than infantsshowedin Experiment2. In hct,
total reachesto the closerobject were no higherin this experiment (231 reaches)than in Experiment2 (261 reaches).Research by Hofsten & Spelke (1985) suggested,however,thal
comparisonsof reaching frequenciesacrossexperimentsare
not reliableindicatorsofperceptionofobject boundaries,be'
causeof high intersubjectvariability in reachingfrequencies
and reachingpreferences.Although the relativefrequencies
with which a singleinfant reachesfor an objectin two different
spatialandkihavebeenaffectedconsistentlS'by
configurations
of reachingfor any given
netic factors,the absolutefrequencies
object havevaried widely acrosssubjects(Hofsten& Spelke)'
Table 3 indicatesthat intenubjectvariabilitywasalsohigh in
Experiment3: The absolutefrequencyofreachingfor thecloser
object rangedover subjectsfrom the highestscorein any responsecategoryof the experiment(2 I ) to the lowestscore(0).
Our attemptsto maximizeeachinfant'scomfort,at theexpens€
ofstrict controtoverposture,may havecontributedto the high
intersubjectvariability in reachingpatternsby increasingthe
variabilityin infants'positionsrelativeto thedisplay.Thus,Experiment3 may haveincluded,by chance,a highproportionof
subjectswhoseposture inducedthem to reachmore for the
lower parl ofthe display,and this lendencymay havebeenneu-

Objectdirected reachinghascertain limitations as an index
ofperceptionofobject boundaries.In view ofthe relativepaucity of studiesof younginfants'reachingfor arraysof multiple
objects,the interpretationsofany individual reaching pattern
might b€ questioned.It would be desirable,therefore, if some
additional procedurecould serveas an independenttest ofthe
interpretationsof a reachingexperiment.In addition, studies
of objectdirected reachingcannol be conducted with infants
below 5 months, becauseyoungerinfants do not reach for visible objectseffectively.It would be desirableifa different method
corlld serveto investigateyoungerinfants' perceptionofadjacent and separatedobject displays.Theseconsiderationsmotivated Experimcnt 4, which useda habituation-oflooking-time
methodto investigate3-month-oldinfants'perceptionof object
boundaries.
Experiment 4 consistedof two conditions.The infants in the
separated-objectshabituation condition were pres€nted first
with the separatedobjectsfrom Experiment 3, undergoingthe
samemotions asin that experiment.The objectswerepresented
undergoingcommon and relative
on a seriesof trials, alternatel.v
motion, until the infantsmel a criterionof habituation.Then,
the infants were presentedwith the adjabentobjects from Experiment 2, undergoingcommon and relativemotion on six alhabituaternatingtesltrials.The infanlsin theadjacent-objects
tion condition of Experiment4 were presentedwith thesedisplays in revers€:They werehabituatedto the adjacent objects
undergoingcommon and relativemotion and were testedwith
the separatedobjecrsundergoingthosemotions. Looking time
*as recordedthroughoutthe habituationand test sequence.
How can patterns of looking in this experiment shed light
A largenumberof
on infants'perceptionofobjectboundaries?
studiesprovideevidencethat habituationto a collectionofvito newbut similar displays,
sualdisplayswill tendto generalize
and thal infantswill dishabituate(i.e.,look longer)if they are
presentedwith displaysthat theyperceiveas markedlydifferent
from the habituationdisplays(seeBornslein,I 985,and Spelke,
1985b,for reviews).The findingsofthe reachingexperiments,
therefore,lead to the predictionthat differenl patlernsofdishabituationwill be observedin the two conditionsof Experiment 4.
Specifically,
the infantswho are habituatedto the separated
objects should tend to generalizehabituation to the display of
adjacent objects undergoingrelative motion (because,by hypothesis,the objects in this displayare perceivedas the same
displays)and
two objectsas thosein both the separated-objects
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they should dishabituateto the adjacent-objectscommon-motion display(because,by hypothesis,that displayis perceivedas
a single,newobjectofa new shape).In contrast,the infants who
are habituatedto the adjacentobjectsshould show no differential dishabituationto the two separated-objects
testdisplays,becauseboth of thosedisplayspresenlthe samearray of two ob'
jects (by hypolhesis,the sametwo objectsthat infants had perceivedon halfofthe habituationtrials).
A secondprediction followsfrom the findingsofthe reaching
studies.In a number of experiments,it has been reported that
rate ofhabituation is affectedby the homogeneityor heterogeneity ofthe displayspresentedon different habituation trials:
Infants habituate more rapidly if they are presentedwith similar displaysoversuccesivetrials than if they are presentedwith
dissimilardisplays(Bornstein,1985).Accordingly,infantswho
are habitualedto the two separated-objects
displaysshould habituate more rapidly than thosewho are habituatedto the two
adjacent-objectsdisplays(because,by hypotbesis,the former
infants perceivethe sametwo objectsthroughout the habituation sequence,whereasthe latter infants perceivetwo arraysof
differentobjectsoverthe habituationsequence).

Experiment 4
Method
Subjects. Participantswere 32 full-term inhnts, 12 to 18 weeksof
age,who residedin or near lthaca,NervYork. There were I 9 boys and
I 3 girls.An additional9 infantswereeliminatedfrom the studybecause
(6) or equipmentfailure(3).
oflussiness
Displaysand apparatus.The exprimental apparatusand object dis
playswerethe sameasin Experiments2 and3. The displayswereilluminatedby two verticalfluorescentbulbsto the left and right ofrhe infant.
The displaysand the infant weresurrounded
by off-whitecurtainsthat
blockedthe infant'sviewof the restof the room.A white.38 X 33 cm
screenwasraisedand loweredin lront ofthe objectsin a displayto begin
and end eachtrial. The infanl sat in a s€mirecliningseatthat \r,asat eye
levelwith the centerofthe displayanda1a distanceof66 cm from rhe
closerobject.At the infant's point ofobserration, the adjaccnt-objects
displaysubtendedI 5.3' by I 0.3' andthe separated-objecrs
displaysub
tendedI 5.3' by | 2.0'.
The objectsunderwentmotionsofthe samekind andthe sameextent
asin Experiments
2 and 3. Unlikethoseexperiments,
the motionswere
regularand werenot varied to enhancethe infanl's attenlion. The objects movedat the rale of 8 cm (6.9') per second.They were movedby
who stoodbehindthedisplay,
an experimenter
oul ofview ofthe infant.
'[wo observers,to the lelt and right ofrhe display,\Lalchedthe infant
throughpeepholes
in the curtain.They recordedlookingtime at the
displayconlinuouslyby pressingbuttonsconnectedto a microcomputer,*'hich gavea faint auditorl'signalal the endofeach habituation
trial andat theendofthe habituationsequence.
Deslgn.Sixteeninfantsparticipatedin eachcondition.All theinfants
werehabituatedto the rlbjectsin one ofthe two spatialarrangemenb
andtestedwith theobjectsin theolherspatialarrangement.
During the
habituation sequence,the objectsunder*rnt common venus relative
motion on alternatingpairs of trials;the orderof thesemotionswas
counterbalancedacrossinfants. During the test sequence,the objects
underwentcommonversusrelalivemotionon six singlyalternatinglr!
als,in an orthogonallycounterbalanced
order.
Procedure.The infant wasplacedin the seatby the exp€rimenter,the
parent(s)weretakenbehindthe infanl and askednot to interferewith
the experiment,and lhe experimentbegan.On eachtrial, the screen
wasraisedto revealan object displaythat beganto moveimmediately

and that movcdsteadilythroughoutthe trial. The trial lastedas long as
one previouslydesignatedobrrver (the "primary" observer)judged
that the infant was looking at the display; it ended when thc infanr
lookedawayfor 2 s continuouslyafter looking at the display for at least
.5 s. A trial alsoendedifrhe infant lookedfor 120s. Ar rheend ofthe
trial the rreen waslou,rred,the apparatuswaschangedto producethe
other motion, ifnecessary,and then the screenwas raisedto begin the
next trial. The intertrial interral was approximately 2 s betweentrials
presentinglhe samemotion(i.e.,afler Trials l, 3, 5, erc.)and 5 s between
trials presentingditrerentmotions (i.e., after Trials 2, 4, 6, etc.), Trials
continueduntil a habiluationcriterion v/asmet or unlil l4 trials had
becn presenled,whichevercame fint. The criterion u,asa 50%decline
in looking time on lhree consecutiratrials, relativeto looking time on
the first three consecutivetrials on which looking lime equatedor exceeded12 s. Thus, eachinfant receivedbcrween6 and 14 habituarion
trials.
After the habituationsequence,the screenwas lowered,the experimenterappearedin front ofthe display,and he or shetalkedto the baby
gentlywhile changingthe spatialarrangementofthe objectsbehirid the
screen(and out ofthe baby'sviav). This changetook about I 5 s. Then
the experimenterdisappearedbehind the display,the screenwasraised,
and the first test trial trgan. The six test trials followedthe sameprocedure as the habituation trials. Becausethe motion *as changedafter
everytrial, the intenrial interval uas always5 s.
The two observerscoded looking time throughout the habituation
and test trials in ignoranceofthe particular displaysshownto infants
on any given trial. Inlerobrrver agreement(secondsof agreement+
secondsof agreement* disagreement)averaged.87. All data analyses
*rre bard on the recordingsofthe primary observer.
lfthe infant becamefusy during the habituationsequence,
the experiment washalted,the parenttried to soothehim or her,and the experiment was resunredif and when the infant becamequiet. If the infant
becamefusy during the test, the experiment was terminated and the
infant *as replaced.Decisionsto terminate the experimentweremade
by the primary observer,in ignoranceof the infant's looking times at
the differenttesrdisplays.
Dependenttneasures,data analy5is, and predictions. Total looking
lime per trial uas recordedfor eachhabituation trial and eachtest trial,
and theselooking timesservedasthe basisfor all the analyses.The principal analysesconcernedlooking time at the two lest displaysby infants
in eachofthe experimentalcondilions.Testtrial data lor the two conditionswereanallzcd separately,
becausethe displayspresentedin the two
conditionsweredifferenr.The test displaysfor eachcondition werethe
sameasthe habituationdisplaysfor the other condition, however.Consequently,looking preferences
betueenthe two habituation displaysof
eachcondition servedasa measureofbaseline prelerencesbetweenthe
two tesl displaysofthe other condition. Becauseall subjectsreceiredat
leastlwo habiruationtrials *'irh each motion displayin counterbalancedorder,and becausenor all subjectsreceiveda third trial with both
displays,lookingtimesduringthefirst four habituationtrialswereused
to assess
baselinepreferences
betweenthe displays.For eachhabituation
condition,thesetimes*cre comparedwith the test-triallookingtimes
ofthe inhnts in theoppositecondition.
We predictedthat the infants who were habituatedto thc separated
objectswould shon,longertest trial looking at the adjacentobjectsunderyoingcommon motion than ar the adjacentobjcctsundergoingretative motion and that this preferencewould exceedany baselinepreferencefor the fiormerdisplayshownby the infants who werehabituated
to the adjacent-object
displays.[n conlrast,we predictedthat the infanS
*'ho werehabituatedto the adjacent-objectsdisplayswould exhibit no
test preferencebel*een the two separated-objectsdisplays, beyond
whateverbaselinepreferencesuere found for the infants who viewed
the separated-object
displaysduring the habituation sequence.
Further analysesattempted10assess
the relatire ratesof habituation
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Table4

Displey
MedianLookingTimesto Adiacent'Obiects
Trial

Common motion

Relativemotion

After habiluation to separatedobjects
I

2
3
Total

1 3 .0
8 .2
5.4
26.5

6.2
4.6
6.0
r6 . 5

Baseline

Total

I 1. 4
9.4
22.E

t2.4
7 .3
25.6

in the 1*'o experimenlalconditions.Three measuresof rate of habituation were taken: the number oftrials to the habituation crilerion, the
percentageofdecline in looking time from the firsl three trials to lhe
iast three triats ofthe habituationsequence'and the total looking time
throughout the habituation sequence(seeBornstein, t985; P6cheux,
l98l ; Streri & PScheux,1986).We predicredthat the infants who uere
habituatedto thedisplaysofadjacentobjects$/ouldtakelongerto habituate, by tbesemeasures,than the infants who lere habituatedto the
displaysof separatedobjects.
Looking times*ere found to be highlyskewedthroughoutthe experiment: The slowly,regularlymovingobjectsappearedto havea hypnotic
effecl on some infants, who looked at the displaysfior the maximum
duration of 120s on a numberof trials. Accordingly,looking times during the habituation and test trials wereanalyzedusing nonparametric
tests.

Results
Separated-obiectshabituation condition Median looking
times during the six test trials are givenin the upper portion of
Table 4. Afier habituating to the separatedobjectsundergoing
common and relativemotion, infants lookedlongerat the adjacent objectsmoving togetherthan al the adjacentobjectsmoving independently.The preferencefor the common-motion display is significantby an analysisofdifferencesin total looking
=
times at the two displaysoverthe six test trials, Wilcoxon I
adjacent-ob'
the
32,p <.05. Thirteeninfantslookedlongerat
jects lest display with common motion, and 3 infants looked
displaywith relativemotion (p <
longerat the adjacent-objects
.02,binomial test).
lv{edianlooking times at thesetwo displaysduring the first
habituationconfour habituationtrials ofthe adjacent-objects
4.
Infants showed
portion
Table
of
given
lower
in
the
dition are
no preferencefor either motion displayduring the habituation
WilcoxonT = 34,p > ' 10.Eightinfantslookedlonger
sequence,
at the common-motion display,and 8 infants looked longerat
displayduring the fint four habituationtrithe relative-motion
als, The looking preferenceficr the adjacent-objectscommonmotion display *as significantly greater for the infants rvho
viewed the adjacent-objectsdisplaysafter habituation to the
separatedobjectsthan for the infants who viewedthe adjacentobjectsdisptaysat the start of the habituationsequence,MannW hit ney U: 71, p< .0 5 .

Adjacent-objectshabituation condition. Median looking
times during the test trials are given in the upper portion of
Table 5. After habituating to the adjacent objects undergoing
common and relativemotion, infans looked no longerat the
common-motion display than at the separseparated-objects
disptay,Wilcoxon T = 43,p > .lO.
relative-motion
ated-objects
Nine subjectslooked longer at the test display with common
motion, and 7 subjectslooked longer at the test display with
relativemotion.
Median looking times at the two motion displaysduring the
habituation
first four habituationtrials ofthe separated-objects
condition are given in the lower portion of Table 5' Subjects
appeared to look longer at the separated objects when they
moved independently,but this difference was not significant,
Wilcoxon T = 45,p > .10. Nine infants looked longerat the
relative-motiondisplay,and 7 infants looked longerat the com'
mon-motion disptay.The looking preferencebetweenthe two
separated-objecsdisplayswas no different for the infants who
viewedthosedisplaysafler habituation to the adjacentobjects
displays
than for the infants who viewedlhe separated-objects
initially,Mann-Whitney U = 142,p> .lO.
Rate of habituation. Table6 presentsthe principal character'
isticsof habituationfor the infants in the two experimentalcon'
ditions. The numberof trials to the criterion of habituation did
not differ acrossthe two groups,Mann-Whitney U = I 16' p >
.10. Habituationoccurredin the minimum number of trials
(six) for 5 infants habituatedto the adjacent objectsand 6 infants habitualed to the separatedobjects. Three infants presenledwith the adjacentobjectsand I infant presentedwith the
separatedobjectsnever met the crilerion of habituation. The
amount of dectinein looking time from the beginniog to the
end ofthe habituation sequencealso did not differ acrossthe
two habituationconditions,Mann-Whitney U = l5l,p > .10'
In contrast, total looking time was markedly higher for the
infants habituatedto the separatedobjectsthan for thosehabituated to the adacent objects,Mann-Whitney U = 68, p < .05
(rwo-tailed).This differenceapp€arslo suggestthat the infants
habituation condition habituatedmore
in the separated-objects
slowlythan thosein the adjacent-objectshabituation condition,
but a comparisonof looking times on the first three habituation
trials (i.e., the trials usedto establishthe criterion ofhabituation) castsdoubt on that interpretation. Looking times at the

Table 5
Median Looking Times to Separated-ObjectsDisplays
Trial

Commonmotion

Relativemotion

After habituationlo adjacenlobjects

7.4
4.6
2.1

I

2
3
Total

l 4.l

6.6
3.7
5.3
1 5 .6

Baseline

Total

30.6
r0.2
34.2

31.6
3t.4
69.9
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Thble6
Principal Characteristicsof Habituation to.4diacent
and SeparatedObjects
Measure
Itldn no. ofhabituation trials
Mdn % declinein lookingtime
,&y'dz
lookingtime on 6nt 3
habituationtrials
Mdn lookingtime on last 3
habituationtrials
Mdn lor^l looking time

Separatedobjects Adjacentobjecrs

.60

E
.64

r0r. ?

,2.9

42.2
t89.2

r3.5
9E.0

separatedobjects$€re alreadyhigherthan looking times at the
adjacentobjects on the first three trials, before looking time
beganto decline,Mann-Whitney U = 76,p < . l0 (two-tailed).

Discussion
After habituating to displaysof two spatially separatedobjects ahernatelyundergoingcommon and relative motion, infantsdishabituatedto a displayoftwo adjacent objects undergoingcommon motion comparedwith a displayof two adjacenl
objects undergoingrelative molion. After habituating to displaysof two adjacentobjectsalternatelyundergoingcommon
and relalivemotion. infants showedno differential dishabituation to displaysof t\eo separatedobjects undergoingcommon
and relativemotion.
A numberofpotenlialexplanationsfor the testpreferencein
habituation condition may be ruled out,
the separaled-objects
owing to the designof the experimentand the nature of the
findingsobtained.First, the testpreferencefor the adjacent-ob'
jecl common-motiondisplaycannotbe explainedasdishabituation 1othe comnronmotion itself,becauseboth the common
and the relativemotionshad beenpresentedequallyoften durand the infants did not look at
ing the habituationsequence
canthemdifferentialll'atthat time.Second,the testpreference
not be explainedas dishabituationto the objects'new spatial
becauseboth the common-and the relative-moarrangement,
tion testdisplayspresentedthe samespatialarrangementof adjacent objects.Third, the test preferenceis not an artifact of
common-motion
for the adjacent-objects
a baselinepreference
testdisplay:Infantsin the other experimentalcondition,who
viewedthesametwo adjacenl-objects
displayswith no prior habituation sequence,showedno looking preferencebetween
doesnot rellectthe slowemerthem.Finally,thetestpreference
genceof a generalpreferencefor common motion after prolongedviewingof common-motionand relative-motiondisplays,becausethis preferencewas observedonly in the group
of subjectsthat was habituated to the separatedobjects and
testedwith the adjacentobjects,not in the group of subjects
that washabituared1othe adjacentobjectsand testedwith the
separated
objects.
It appears,therefore,that infantslooked longerat the commonly movingadjacentobjectsbecausethey organizedthat display into differentunits from the displayspresentedduring
habituation.Infantsperceiredthe objeclsin the two separatedrelative-motiondisobjectsdisplaysandin theadjacent-objects

play as the sametwo distinct units, whereasthey perceivedthe
objects in the adjacent-objectscommon-motion display as a
singleunit ofa differentsizeand shape.
Thus,Experiment4 joins Experiments2 and 3 in providing
evidencethat infants perceiveobject boundariesby grouping
surfacesinto units that are spatially connectedand that move
as wholes.Experiment 4 bolstersthe presentinterpretation of
the studiesofobjectdirected reaching,becauseit arrires at the
sameconclusionsasthosestudiesthrough the useofa different
and independentexperimentalmelhod. It also goesbeyondthe
findings ofthe reachingexperiments,becauseit providesevidencethat capacitiesfor object perception ar€ presenlbefore
infants begin to reach for objects effectively-at 372months
ofage.
The findingsofExperiment4 did not confirm oneofour predictions: Rate of habituation was no fasterfor the infants who
were habituatedto the separatedobjects than for the infants
who werehabituatedto the adjacentobjects.In retrospecl,however,two aspectsofthe data from this experimentcastdoubt on
our attemptsto measurehabituation rate. Fint, looking times
throughoutthe experiment,and especiatlyduring the habituation trials, were highly skewed.Six infans (5 in the separatedobjectshabituationcondition) looked at a displayfor the maximum 120-strial duration on at least one habituation lrial-a
rare occurrencein most habituation studies.Accordingto the
intuitive impressionsof the observers,theselong looks did not
app€arto reflectactiveattention to the displays.Instead,some
infants appeared10 be mesmerizedby the objects' motions:
They staredat a displaywithout activelyscanningil or tracking
the motion, in an apparently drowsy slate. Therefore, total
looking at the presenlhabituation displaysmay be a poor index
ofactiveprocessing
time and,thus,a poor indexofhabituation
rate (Lfouyer, 1988;Pdcheux,l98l). Second,looking times
werehigherat the beginningofthe habituation sequencefor the
infants who viewed the separaledobjects than for those who
viewedtheadjacentobjects.When infants'initial lookingtimes
to two setsofdisplaysaredifferent,comparisonsoftotal looking
time or ofother habituationparametersmay not be meaningful
indexesofrelativeratesofhabituationto thosedisplays.
General Discussion
The presentexperiments,in conjunctionwilh thoseof Hofstenand S6lke ( 1985),shedlight on the natureof the interaction betweenspatialand kinetic infiormationasspecifiers
of ob.
ject boundaries.When surfacesare arrangedin depth,kinetic
information overpo*€rsspatial information for object boundaries:Twoadjacentobjectsare pcrceivedasdistinct ifthey move
separately,and two separatedobjectsare perceivedas one unit
if they movelogether.When objects are arrangedso that their
adjacencyor separationis fully visible, however,kinetic and
spatialinformation interact in a more complex way.Adjacent
objectsare perceivedas distinct units if they move independently,but visibly scparatedobjectscontinue to be perceiredas
distinct units evenif they move together.
The presentfindingscould be explainedin at leasttwo ways.
One explanationappealsto purely visual mechanisms:
Object
perceptioncould dependon an analysisofcontinuousregions
ofretinal flow.In this view,surfaceswould be groupedtogether
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